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TUESDAY EVENING, Juice 6tb,
THK

ID AMATEUR
DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION

will perform for the
IFIT OF THE ORPHAN ASYLUMS

of thiol city.
Intra aplendld comedy, iv live acta,"THE RIVALS."

I Beats can be procured at Weat A John-Mat, commencing at 9 o'clock ou Mon-M
nice to commence at Bb,. P. M.admiaalon, 76 cent* ; reßervod aeata, tl.

WM. B. MYERS, Stage Manager.. I'ullum, Business Manager.

SIIMMEIt
I¥uLPHUR SPRINGS,
EENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA,
rlnga,lamoua for their alterative watersutble patronage,will be opinontbolßT

Tbey afford accommodations for 2 000
oga are 2.000 feet above tide-water, anda in which they are aituated ia ahvavsINVIGORATING,affording entire reliefatingsummer heat.
Roaenberger'a excellent band will be ivto enliven, the lawns and ball-room,
de and fancy balla during the aeuaou, aa
live livery will be kept at verymoderate
-$3per day and t76 per month of thirty Irun under ten yaara of age, and colored
alf price; white eervaut*, according totiona. |idlm GEO.L. PEYTON A CO.

SULPHUR SPRINGS WILL RKNED FOR THB RECEPTION OF IVISITORS JUNE20TB. j
Inga, ao long and favorably known to thai passed Into the hands of the under-pledgeehimself to devote hla entire Urn*fort and pleasure ot his guests. Thebeen held in high esteem by medicalrence, especial lyin diaeaaea of tbe HKIN
KIDNEYS. 'ue spring of great strength has b,... re-near tbe place.
SIC in attendance,
mrd, per month of 28 days,$37 60 ; per\u25a0 week, $12. Partiua faruiahiug tbeir
ii and lighta,$3260par month. Chil-en year*aud aervanta half price,
vill meet the train that leaveß Richmond
Ipe Ticket,$3,60r particulars,address the underaigued
'. 8. CoTTaiu, Richmond.F. R. FARRAR, Proprietor.f. Evans, Realdout Phyelclau.
w

PRING 8 ,
ATII COUNTY, VIRGINIA.
INOWNED SPRINGS AND OREATNATURAL CURIOSITY
In the romantic "Warm Epriuga Valley."

' 1871 will
COMMENCE JUNE Ist.

mat waters are celebrated for theirvirtue in Chronic Rheumatism, Gout,
'or, Chronic Enlargement of Liver orlie Diarrhoea or Dysentery, non-Organlc Id Injuries, Diaeaaea of tbe Skin, espe-
ailit.ii.' origin, Obroulc Dlaeasoa of theiona oftho Womb, and otherD_eaaoa of Itracter incident to Femalea.in temperature from86° tolKHFahren-
uodatlona are first claas, and offer nn-tractiona to tbe invalid and pleasure
Iffice In Hotel.
CABELL, M. D., of University of Vlr-t Phyaician.
Paraphleta with full particulars fur- Ilicatlon to

8. C. TARDY A Co.,THOS. R. PRICE A CO.,
Richmond, Va.,

or JAMES A. AUGUST,I Hot Springa,Bath County, Va.

BH-PPIHG.
W V 6"r k~~~ !__-<_*

'MINION STEAMSHIPelegant side-wheel k-SBH \u25a0_-<
?Uamahlp WTANOK-, Capt. Booax*. will ioe.ee
bar wharf, at Rocketta on TUESDAY,June 6tb, at6 o'clock P. M. Freight received until 4 P It.Through bills of ladingaigned, and gooda for-warded with dlapatch to all pofuta?uortb, south,eaat and weat. Clnae connectlona made with CunardUna for foreignporta.

Paaaenger accommodations uoaurpaaaed.
ilt*erage"."Z."!!.\'.'."!]l!";!'.l"'..'.7.'"""!"!;!.\";.'.'." «onRound Trip Ticketa 20 00Bfor freight or paaaage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
Ja 6?M No. 3 Governor street.

OOR NEW YORK. _fc_^_.
The VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP aud <£[___2eß<

PACKET COMPANY'S elegantateum-M_lM_K'lship GEORGE U. UPTON, Capt Roberts, will leaveher wharf at Rocketta on TUESDAY, June6tb, at
Close connectlona and throughbilU of ladinggiven

to all southern eaatern, aud weatern placea ; alao, to
Europe and Australia.Fare,$6 ;meals and slate-rooms, extra.

YOB. JAMES AND OHIOKAHOMINY RIVERS.
The faat und elegant aide-wheel ateatner PALI-SADE, Captain Cbas. Nexson, will leave ber wharfat Borketts for Klng'a Mill Wharf, ou Jamea river,onTUESDAY and SATURDAYS nt 9 o'clock A.M.,connectingwith tbe 12 o'clock train at Olty Pointfrom Peteraburg. Jtetnrnlug,will leaveKing'a Millon WEDNESDAYS aud MONDAYS, at 0 A. M.,touchingat all the regular landingseach way.Will feavo hor wharf at Rocketta for Blnnla ouOhiokahominy, THURSDAYSat 6 o'clock A. M., con-necting at City Point witb tba 7 o'clock train fromP*ter*burg, touching at all the regular landing*onJameariver down to Dillard'a Wharf, and all regularlandings on Chlckabominy. Returning will leaveBfun'a on FRIDAYS at 6 o'clock A M.Freight received from 12 o'clock Monday* to 9« clock A. M. Tuesdays,and from 12 o'clock to6 PM. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Fridays to 9 AM. Saturdays.

Freight forChlckabominy will onlyboreceived from12oclock Wednesdays to» A. M. Thursday*.All freight to way landingamuat be prepaid.For further particulars, apply to Captain ou board
***» QBORUE L.CURRIE, Agent, 'at Cubbii A Co.'B, corner IHth and Cary Htreeta.

T?OR BALK.?One of Marvin A Ou.'s Alnni and
-*-___* PlMt(,r AND .BURGLAR PROOFSAFES, with Patent Combination Lock, and baud-aomaly furniahed ; 5h,, 34 by :il iachea on face audIA inchee deep. Cuu be seen at tbe Auctoii-Houso of. THOMAS W. KEESF-E,J* 2?3t No. 1317 Main atreet.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE INITIOSTATESfor the Diatrict of Virginia.
In the matter of John C Cttrr bankrupt?inbankruptcy. v

At Abingdou, 00 the lat day of June 1871TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 'Please totake notice hereby,that apetitionhas beento wit: on the 2d ol July, 1871, hied In said dia-trict oourt by John0 Cat r, of Giles couuty, in m*said district, who has beeu heretofore duly declaredBankrupt, under tb* act of Congreaa entitled"An act to establish a more uniform system ofbankruptcy throughout theUuitedßtatea,"approvedMurcb i, 1887, for adischargeand certificate thereof,
from all his debt* and other claima provable uude/aaid act, and that the 23d day of June, 1871, at 10 am.,before H C Gibbons, one of the register* of aaidcourt in baukruptcy, at hia office in Abingdou,
lv the aaid diatrict, ia the time aod placeassignedfor tbe hearingof the same, when and whereyou mayattend, and ahow cauae, it any you have, why tha
Vray*r of tb* said petition ahouid notbe granted

HC GIBBONS,
Hi-Slater lv Bankruptcyfor

(Lh'cmno ..State journal.
A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.Iks to us ai though the financial re-
wbich has been predicted ever

c beginning of the late war mutt
more removed to some point in the
not yet plainly discernible. In
nrds, there is every indication of I
evival of business activity as has

i known for many years. Hailroad
ses of vast extent aro taken up by
its with a readiness entirely unpre-
I. While the Northern Pacific is
ypushed by its friends, and the
'acific is about to have a new oot-
-3 traffic from Ogden to the Pacific
ere is do difficulty apprehendedin
ig all the means wanted to push
them or Texas Pacific with tho
energy.
ossibilitios of railroad building de-
by the demonstrated adequacy of
;auge roads to all the purposes of
id travel have started up in various
a whole broodof now enterprises
Id not otherwise have been con-
The prospect now is that in ten

ere will be constructed and iv
i in the United States as many

narrow gauge as there are now of
ige track. Millions of acres of
mineral and agricultural land

rought into development by these
iads that otherwise would have
tually isolated. . The narrow
iads will perform to tho broad
nk lines the same offices as the
to the arterial system, and will I
our system of internal oircula-

leems to he no trouble in raising I
\u25a0 these works. The capitalists of
Vorld see that the United States
cure againstdestructive wars, ami
al adherence to our financial ob-
las won their confidence. Moie-
3iere fact, that every foreign cap-
) has invested in American se-
aring the past eight years has
c money out of them than from
like investments is the potential
that is sendiug over here all tho
ask for.
eutering ou an era of rapid ma-
;lopment that will astonish the
nd will make prosperous times
a decadeto come.

.?»,?We have before us one of
s of cruelty, to which, we are

' many of our people are stran-
i Culpepper Observer contains

of the late Memorialceremonies,
which, from its charaater, leaves us to
conclude its Editor ia some sour, crusty,
heartless creature, devoid of that feeling of
charity so ennobling in mau, and which
always commands the admiration and
respect of our worst enemies. It charges
that the beautiful Federal Cemetery, at
Culpepper, is filled with tho bones of Mur-

ICmcs? Federal and Confederate
?and attempts toridicule the pro-
igs of the day, when large numbers
angers, came from a distance to pay: to tho dead, whosleep there. Such
ictions are savage and cruel and can
no oue, except tho author of them,
ast the conduct of the Enquirer and
leech of Mfljor Stiles, referring to a
,r occasion here, and learn from them
tis more noble to let the dead sleep

in peace, than it i.-; no ridiculo and jeer at
?_»?\u25a0

Mutwai. Explanation.?That "plaiu
tale"of the Dispatch has disposedof us,
no doubt, to its entire satisfaction ; but, to
an individualof the male kind who has
left hia U9ual abiding place aud perched
himself upon the waving hough of a ma-
jestic forest production, it is uot exhibited
in the same light.

After our article had been written and
sent to press wo "guesßed" tho Dispatch
would get, the best of us, and would be
able lo satisfy its readers how and why it
left out the important part of the actionof
he Ohioconvention ; and not wishing to
je crushed so unmercifully, we immedi-

ately ordered "our foreman" to leave it
out, but ho didn't. Thus, "our foreman,"
who is a clever fellow, is responsible for
our calling attention to the matter.

We accept your apology, Mr. Dispatch,
and as.mre you that, we have the highest
wssiblo regard for the ingenuity which
'ou invariably display when in a tight

place.. * ? ».
ru. Division* in the Unnoarallr.

[Krom the New Vorl; Standard.]
The Democratic State Convention .if
hio furnishes as good proof os we want
lat the Democratic party is so divided v
o the principles to be inscribedon its fann-
ers, that it will not present a solid front
o its Republican opponents at the next'residential election. It is true that the
fallaudigham wing of the party triuruph-

sd, but it is equally true that there was a
rong minority present who objected, and
ually iusisted that "they had beou sold

out to the Republicans." it was a. peculiar
principles, and then nominated for the
standard-bearera man who madaaspoech,
kicking the platform from under him.

This nomination was made with a view
to conciliate thoße discontented with the
platform ; but the trick will be ao more
potent than was the nomination uf (run.
Frauk Blair to conciliate; tboso Democrats
in their last National Convention who
wauted tho reconstructed Southern State
governments overturned at the point of Ithe bayonet. The resolutions in brief ac-
cept tbe three last constitutional tmeud-
uients, but insist that they shall be coo-

far as it goes, hut theo the Ohio Demo-
crats showed their real sentiments; betterwhen they adopted this resolve :

Filth? While tbe fundamental law at ex-
pressed in the constitution is necessarily para-mountuntil abrogated as prescribed by thatinstrument, all legislation ia in ita nature andpurpose temporary and subject to change,
modification or repeal at tbe will ofthe major-
ity oftho people as expressed through the law-making power, and that the pretense thatany
act ofCongress, not executed or spent, or auylegislative policy ofparty it anabsolute finality,is totally inconsistent with the whole theory of
government, and that it is the unquestionableright ofthe people ofthemselves, and throughtheir representatives at each succetsive elec-tion and in each successive Congress, (? judgewhat legislation ia necessary, proper, or ap-propriate, to carry into execution or enforcethe central powers, rights and duties of thefederal government.

This, if it means anything, means that
all laws thut have been passed to carryinto effect the fourteenth and fifteenthamendments shall be abrogated and re-pealed as soon M the Democratic partyfains power. This view Ii strengthened
y the actio;) of a atrong minority, whichdid not find fault with this plank, but in-sisted that the previous ones recognizing;he existenceof the fourteenth and fi£;eenth amendmentsshould be stricken out.This minority asked that the resolutions be

recommitted, so that all references to thehrec amendments aboultl be stricken out.This motion received 147votes out of "03Subsequently a resolution to declare the
oiirteenth and fifteenth amendments
'revolutionary and void," received ICO

votes out of 4115. This minority so fright-ened Vallaudigliam and his friends that
hey m.sisted on the previous questionhe adoption of the original resolution?anotion that was never before made in au)hio Democratic Convention. No wonder
he minority culled out in open conventionhat the Democratic party had beeu soldout, aud that some of them withdrewfromall participation iv the proceedings. Theyat least were honest. They could uot eat I11 their resolves of the list ten ytarsuder the operations of a parliamentary

The Bourbon Fusion.
[From the New York Tribune.]

The report of the Bourbon fusion isonfirrned by the debate in the Assembly jt Versailles. A motion was made tobrogate all laws of proscription, as sub-orving only the injustice and hatreds of I11,aud not (a conformity with true
Jdoty ; an.l an amendment was Irelating to the laws which pre-Priacos of the two branches of I
The Assembly also took up theof the validity of tho electionsPrince de Joinvillo aud thef Aumale, and rnuda it the

i upon this question will givedication of tho strength ofcoalition, aud if these two
estimable sous of Louis Philippetted to their places in the Cham-s their right, a nucleus for the
n party will be at once furnishedy heart of the legislative power,

i ready to assume their seats as
oy are declared entitledto them.uf the Napoleonicdecrees whichthem from France in the earlyhe Empire, and of the Republi-i which confirmed the lljoapart-
I a few months ago, tbey haved Prance, but have remained atau of tha Duke of Audiffrat-
not far from Versailles, awaiting
tresonce in the legislative bodyestionablygive life and directionn efforts at restoration. But
honest meu and sensible, as; aud though it is only natural
should prefer the purple of roy-

i black coat of the citizen, theyely to attempt anything which
sontrary to the evident wish of
of Frauce. This much of prac-
icracy thoy havelearnedin Eng-\merica. II the Republic sur-preseut perils, as we earnestly
iy, these Orleans princes will be
cry profession of their lives if
t become good aud useful citi- Is France. They are better stuffrdinary herd of mero priuces,
stain themselvesin anycommu-
;u among men.
S. A CO., 1013Main street, offer their IB-IS at greatly reduced prices until Wed-
ig next, wheu tbey will close uptlulrjrliea desiring their Brooms had belter, ttt* Bread etreot, aelia all kiuda uf
IS ami MA J A/INKS at publishers'
divers the- aanie at your residence or
less without extracharge,
ntion paid to the prompt ami early
Hietuiond and New York dallypapers.
RY ORGANIZATIONS OKSIRt.Ni) TO
'OR UNIFORMS OF ANY PAHMICU-

I OR PA 1TURN.-I am prepared to
ts of material and estimate of costa for
lita at abort notice. Owing to my pon-
tile house of Messrs. DEVLIN A CO.,
focilitiea for manufacturing tbia par

t garment io largeor small iitiantrtiea
toiy prices are unanrpoaaed.

1007 Main atreet.
?Da. 0. WILSON HUNTSR offersall In need of medical attention sirates. Pays special attention to the
dies aud ChiiJren ,aud will guaranteetbe cure uf Rhuuniatiaui and Neuralgia, bytbe uae

of'nia great remedy, "THK UNDOUBTKO CORK,"
which can be had for $2 110 a box of any Druggist in
tivery aection of country. Persous at a distance can
cousult, free ut charge, by letter, aiidreased to hie
oibce.TOfl Grace atreet, Richmond Va.

WANTED?-Wanted every Lady to know that tbe
CALIFORNIA STOBK baa tbe Jarjreat oaeurtment
of I'ARASOLB and eT'NBIIADI« cr the latest
styles In the city, a! the

CALIFORNIA STORK,
corner Fourteenth and Main.

?
LAbIKS, ATTENTION !? Jtut received oue Uuudied caaea assorted I.adios,' .Missaa, Childreus,' Mens'

and Buya' HATS, wbicb I will tall al my usually
LOW PRICKS, al the

CALIfORNIA STiIRK,
corner Fourteenth aud Main.

THOMPSON'S POMADK OPTIMK, aa a dreaalug
for the Hair ia all that la required ;purulyvegetable
and highlyperfumed, it aoftena, improve* and tieau-
tilloa the Hair, atrungthena tbe roota, aud givea ita
rich, glossy apfKiaraace. Fir aale by all druggiata
Price. 31 and 75 cent* per bottle.

JOUV-N'S INODOROUS KIU GLOVE CLBA&-
_R.?By ita aid glovee can bo quickly and repeated
ly cleaned and uiaiie equal to uew; even when badly
soiled they can be raatlily restored. Itfa easy uf ap-
plication and ia perfectly free from auyudui. for
sale by druggist* aud fancy gojde dealers. Pro,, Va |

STATE JOURNAL left early and regularly>t tbeir
places Of busluesa or residences, by responaible car- I
tiers, will pleate leave their ordera with JOHNSTON4 SF.LDEN, Newadealera, 91 j Main Street.W. A. EDWARDS' uewa depot, 229 East Bread

Death of Col. Merrill.?We regret
to loam thatCol. H. 8. Merrill, formerly of
ilri- city, died at Hampton this morning. lie
wa* lately appointed to a position in iheSoldiers' Asylum at that place. We are nnablclo give any particulars, as the news bat justb»en received by telegraph as we go to prest.Wo tuppose, however, that bis death watcaused by consumption, from which he hasbeen suffering for the past two years.

Indictment of a U. H. Commissioner.
We are informed as we go to press, that Col-I. H. Shields, one of the U. S commisaienersfor this district, was to-day indicted by thegrand jury of the Hustings court for erroneout.ly istuing awarrant against someone, and thatan nnsuccessfnl effort was made to indict Mr.Edward Murphy for having printed his nameon Conservative tickets. For the sake of jus-tice, if true, we could wish tbo effort hadproved asuccess, which would have caused tbefeathers to leave the wings of some of thebeautiful birds of Democracy, who were

largely engaged in this business on olectionday.
A Desirable Enterprise.?We call tho

attention of our readers to the adver-tisement of Mr. B. W.Gillis, wbo is now bnsi-ly engaged in gettiDg up a "City Directory."Ihe facilities on hand will enable Mr. G. tofurnish a Directory more perfect than anyever before offered toour citizens, and we askforhim and his enterprise the assistance of allpersons interested in it. It will be a mostdesirable medium for advertising, and as noneappreciate this fact more highly than ourenergetic business mon, those who desire toavail themselves of this work, to tell the publicwhere they and their business can he found,are urged to come forward at once and securea place in thia book. It is to bo hoped tbatnone will stand back, but tbat all will comeforward and sustain this much needed enter-

Unitki) we Stand, Divided we Fall.This motto had nevera more significant bear-ing than we witnessed on yesterday near Hol-lywood. Two well dressed young men wereI standing near tho centre of a vacant lot lockedI close iv embraoe, neither of whom dared letgo, for fear of a fall. How they got there in1 such a condition no one knew, unless they weresober aod selected that as the ground nponwhich to get drunk. Their efforts to separatewore amusing ; they tried it several times, buttheir aversion to ground tumbling was so greatthat tbey wouldn't let go. At far as we couldsee tbeir efforts to solve the problem were in-dustriously at work. If they didn'tget soberor give up tbeir aversion to falling, we arosatisfied their friends will find them where woleft them about sundown yesterday.
Sensible Witness.?This mumiug, acase was up before Justice While, charging acertain party with keeping a disorderly andill governed house. A witness for the Com-monwealth was sworn, and asked what heknew of the character of the gentleman, andreplied: '?! know and care nothing of hishouse; he owns me thirteen dollars and sixtycents, and if ho will pay that, I don't care acuss what you do with him." Sensible! Hiswife, who was charged with "fiinging" a brickat another woman, was let off, by paying afine of $1. The woman, whose head had beenselected as a target, failed to appear, owing,as stated by one of the witnesses, to the fact,that she had an old hen setting, and expectedto hatch this morning. On "examining theeggs, one of them exploded, driving considera-ble of its contents into her eye, from whichshe suffered so much the could not attend. IIf Justice White don't havetome Hard case?before.him, we don't know who has .'

One of the Effectsof Freedom.?Wewere no little amused while passing downMain street Saturday afternoon, at a scenewhich attracted our attention. A small col-ored boy was engaged in putting awaya loadofcoal by shoveling it into a coal roceiver,numbers of which are in our pavements ?be Ihad almost finished the job and was restinglazily upon his shovel. Coming up the streetwas a well-dressed and cheerful looking whiteboy, accompanied by his sister, tho former ofwhom seemed to be known to the ccal-heaverwho said "Say, Tommy, don't rou want tomake a dime?" "How?" said Tommy "Iam tired of this job," said the colored boy"and I'll give you ten cents to finish it!"Tommy declined aod passed on in silence. Sowags the world.
Charming?Delightful?Won't that

be Nick??By an advertisementof the Rich-mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac railroadwhich is notorious for providing for tho com-fort of its patrons, it will be seen that afterN)-morrow, a through train will leave Ricn-lond, lor New York, at tbe delightful hour of20 o clock A. M, No arrangement couldaye been made more suited to the wants ofthe people and the necessities of the seasonPassenger s leaving here in the morning willreach New \ork in time to get a comfortablesupper, besides, without being required to nodand bump their heads halfasleep, or payingthe additional expense of a sleeping car. Al-together, it is a delightful arrangement aodone, too, which will attact all tbe travel goingthat way. This road haa plenty of comforta- Ible ears, and spares no efforts to make itsrouteattractire.
A Word to Our City Railway Man-

aoebs.?We have understood that on Sundaythe olty cars do not start from their depotuntll10o clock A. M. We donot know whether itis trueor not.
A gentleman informed us thia inornino-, tbat

UB yesterday waited at tho corner of Eighthand Broad streets until five cars had pa-sed up,without seeing one go down. Many of ourchorch-joing people of up town would beglad, tbis warm weather, to avail themselves| ot the comforts of the cars to attend churchestoo far to walk, but are prevented from doingap owing to the late hour of the cars returning.To accommodate them, we would suggest anhour't earlier start, or that Borne other ar-rangement be made better suited to the facta.
ExTttAoaDiNAitY.~We have just heeninformed by a reliable member of the City

Council, elect, that be will not consent to havehia name used as a candidate fur tbe Presi-dency of said Council. We believed everyword he said, and now, 'pon our honor,declareit to be the ino6t remarkable declaration wehave heard since the daysof Adam.
Case of Ex-Mayor Cuahoon.?Thecase of the Commonwealth against ex-MayorChahoon was again called this niurning iv theHuttings court, when, upon motion, it wascontinued until September next. The prisonerwas recognized in a bond in the penalty olJT.500, to appear and answer at that time.
Hustings Court.?The grand jury othis court this morning found true bills again*the following persons, to wit: J. J. Rowlandand F. J. Newbolii, for misdemeanor; DallasBranch, Walker Hill, and Jas. Leopard,forfelony. Isaac Hutzler, two cases, for mude-meanor, and S. Blum for same.

Fike.?The alarm of fire, turned iv fromBox 11, corner Twenty-fifth and Broad streets,?bout 2J_ o'clock to-day, was caused by thaburning of a chimney of a house occupied byMr. A. A. Jonea, on Marshall street, betweenTwenty third and Twenty.fourth streets. Nodamage.
The Forgery Case.?The case of tbe

Commonwealth vs. Henry Smith, who, it willbe remembered, was arrested some time sincecharged with forgery, and witb uttering a
falae and fraudulent paper, will coma up fortrial to morrow morning iv the Hustings court.

The Sanim Case.?An t.nler wan en-
tered to-day iv tbe Hustings cnutt io thia case,

We pity this weather?Juttice White,
Charming? The new railroad schedule.We have the bets man in tho city in oaroffice.
Penitentiary receipt?Daniel Ouarlea tflied lord.

I A grandachievement?Securing a _rowl fromlb.) Dispatch. 8 *Another deposit-$1.1,000 in the State Trea-tury Saturday.
YoungHulcberiastill in a critical condition;Air. Harnett continues to improve.
The extreme heat of yesterday caused ourchurches to contain but slim congregation!.

v-Tt? C,l*F CoUDcil "''l meet this evening?« c sball breathe freer when it depart* to re-turn nomore.
Whoever would like to enjoy the comfortaofa brightcoal.fire at this season aro requestedto visit our sanctum.
We are without an appointment of a singlenotary public for the last two days, owiog, it

is said, to tho fact that there are none left fq

i \£___?_! laßt niKht waa ro °bed of » cau-ple hundred dollars by one of the fair inmatesor Locust alley. A pity it is that he prefert tokeep quiet instead of bringiner her to Justice
? white.

We saw a gentlemau to-day rushing past ourollice with an extensive market basket on bitarm. From his haste, we imagine it containedbutter; if so, he was sensible to o-et it in tbeshade.

were disposed of by Police Justice White thismorning :
Maty Harrit, colored, charged witb stealingone door, tho property of Jane White, andJane White, tor creating a disturbance andusing abusive language toward the family ofOelia Harris, were both discharged on dbv.ment of costs.
James Ru.isell and Mary Russell, colored,charged with trespassing on the premises ofA. A. Smith, and using abusive language to-ward his family. Mary fined $2, aid Jatnetbound over in the sum of $100 for hie good bi-havior.
William liemp, charged with keeping a dis-orderly and ill-governed house, and forassault-ing and striking John Schonburger, was dis-charged.
Cbriatlna Kemp, for striking Susan Bailey

WI
r»

a ;>rr
i
rck' was fined * 1' wa">ed and letoffDavid Ham, colored, charged with bainidrunk and driving in thepublic streetsat afaster rate than is allowed by the city ordinancewas admonished and discharged.Sheppard Hubbard, colored, up to answeror having in his possession a door, supposedto have been stolen, was discharged.JamesFisber, charged with being drunkandlying on tbe basin bank, being a vagrant, and

for having an iron pin in bis possession sup-posed to have been stolon, was warned and letoff.
John James, colored, forcreating a distur-bance, was ad_tonisbed and discharged.Key Melton,for threatening to shoot Caro-lackson, was fined $2, and bound over inurn of $100 for her good behavior forthree months.

Caroline Jackson, for abusing l.ucy Melton,was required to give security in the sum of$100 for her good behavior for three monthsand fined $2.
Philip Wagner, for obtaining a ooat valuedat $35, the property of Beverly Turpin, withintent to defraud, was bailed to appear on the
Abram Jasper, colored, for threatening tocut Thomas Lewis, was warned and let off.S-.S. I'itz, charged with being drunk andabusing the police in the discharge of theirdutr, was warned and let off.Zach Blame, for threatening tn kilt JerryBolton, was let off, the evidence not su3tainin_the charge.
John Childress, for assaulting and strikingithoda Jones, was fined $1.

HotelArrivals?We note the follow
Pord'* Hotel.? W R May, Va; C Mackinsev,Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; WAlphin, Rockbridge;' ~-,? Httw

rk">s, NC; W D Fiske, NY; B S
3r £*_*_. ,C; ,T J? Davenport, Philadelphia;W is, Whitiock Petersburg; J U Wiley, R AU R R; J a Levy, Jr. T Gray, city; John

§ Hart, Staunton; Thomas Haney, Halifax; N Qears,Baltimore; H L Dabney, King William;W LaceyuNewKent; J fj Cook, King WiL»m; J Lamb and lady, Williamsburg; B.rimsby, Rappahannock; Rev C G Stepton,ICulpeper; H U Wyer. 8 F Chapman, Warren'>bert Frazier, Orange.
mge and Ballard House W X WiUc, child and servant, Pennsylvania : Leney, wire and daughter, Baltimore ;Harrison, do ; J W Biddle, Virginiaanson, San Francisco; W J Turber)rk ; E Buckley, Birmingham, Eo_. ?N. C. ; W W Wood, D_nville ;W j~ Mo ; Mrs. Dr. HB Campbell, Phila ;dge Mann, Wilmington, N C; S Mcl)r, Baltimore;F Herbert, Baltimore; Rey, Lunenburg; W B Richards, Va; Jton, Petersburg; L Hawley, Loudoun;im, Columbia, 8 C; S M Page, Albe-J C Jones, it M Snead, A B Garfield,laylor, Louisa; J Holdman, King
i; _ W Wood,Norfolk; Artemus Ward,
can Hotel.? S 8 Campbell, city ; C Fn, Philadelphia; R H Chewning, Va:oker, RADRR; T M Rutherford!S Quarles, Va; M L Walton, Mo ; Jas, do; It E Potts, Southern Express ?Jgins, Norfolk; Dr Cleveland,Atlanta Itl Jordan, Halifax; W B Tabb, Amelia- Iownsend, R _ D R R ; E C Roperoro; J M M Davia, Va ; M S Stokesid ; RS Sanxey,Philadelphia.

\u25a0icliester News aud (Jos sip

m.i: number of persons assembled
V evening upon the site of the First
irian church, to be erected at thef Tenth and Porter streets, to witnessmonies of laying the cornerstone of
cb. The ceremonies were opened witbby the congregation and prayer byJ. E Edwards, after which the stone.ted in position, and tbe impressiveies ol the Masonic Order were per-b.v the Manchester Lodge, No. it,
a number ol articles were deposited io, among tbem copies of the daily pa.tichmond and plan of building, ic.s jvere delivered by tbe Rev. T. L.)f the First Presbyterian ohurch andJohn I.'. Edwards of the Broad-streett church, Richmond. The addressesef, but of an appropriate character,listened to with much attention by
sent.

! Rors.?We have been informed by
tV. Beale, of Westmoreland county,
vheat crop in thatsection looked well,the oat crop is as good, if not better)nany years past.
inc.?Handbills are posted abouts morning, announcing that Sam.nd Chas. Dougherty wi'l give a spar-bition at Hey's hotel to night.
mo.?The many friends of Mr. S. S.II be pleased to learn that he waso be better this morning.
SUFFERING FROM IRRE-ULARiri-8,-plaint peculiar to their sex, are guar-
edy relief by DX. lIOTT, No. 731 Maluiri-eapoudence atr cily eoutids.iitial. All-juiryanswer-! lice of charge,
ira from 0 to 12 M., I to ."\u25a0, aud 7 lo «W
liuidaya, 2 to 4 P. M.

'I'?At the resident col ber bua> and atA M to-day. JANU. aril* of Win ILictett.rs.
r,.Tl"! _,!_° ra' "'" URb P'*'o frul" Ural AfricanCburuh To MOKBOW, at B rA-Uak. Friends of thef'Uiily are raspetittully Invited toattend

It. urine of ihe provisions of ihe fourth artitie or the u-eaty between the United Stales ofAmerica and the Kansas tribe of Indians, conclu-ded October A. i.SAi). ratified by the Senate June17, ISW), and proclaimedby thePresident Novem-ber 17, 1860, and notingtinder the direction of theSecretary of the Interior, I hereby Invite-sealedpi-ojiosals for the purchase of all the bund* ln-i .-inafter described, towit:
DESCRIPTION OF LANDS.

KANSAS TRI'PT LA-Dt.Lots .-.and 6 Nll'V SWX Sec. 23. Lots 7 and- i i'i'SV 'V,nd 6 Nw!« and SH Sec. 2(i. I.ot- t. anci 5 in_X.Lois fi and a NWX and 8)4 See 27Lot* 7.and 8 NEK. Lots A and 6 NWX'aiidSXs_*"__ Lots 7 and S NEK. Lots fi and 0NWm' !i «_£-. 2M Eots 18nlul ft NEK, Lots 28, 21ana ami X and SE X,and Lots 2fi and 24, 2.1 and
;"' :"'.: -J, aS 2S sffil g«-SB. Whole of Sec-tions .11 . .12. 88, 34 and 3.1, WX See. no. All in Town14. Kaniri' ft.
- A"?.'/' NEV !__ » NWX and SX See 2fi Lot? J-_ jj«-"'"

N'w,<( and S! 'J SPO'?* "1-°' « n_x,M\-i"l^'' S-v. 27. Lot 3 NEK, Lotu
_> 7 S"' 2S- 'SK!* aml KLS SWM See.
a-' Sf. -Hl* ),ols " aild 7 NVrli and SX See.
i-'i si 's""'-' ftl!SW''''',' NWl4s
IS-}*? SH UT?** Aod SWX Sec. SS. km' NK'IKWXand W.« SE', See. It.'!, tfgM__d sSi See.it Kai'iKe.) -'''Ik""i" ""»* A» "? Tow-

EM uii'lLoil,'iNWX and SX See. SB. Lo't'fiNi:? ArwLNA _!iand s* Spc- 27- Eol * NEK, lLot"i-,- ;""' s - s" c- 2(;' Eot » NEK Lot c NWXS"? ?? s NEK Eot « NWX and SXSS __,'\V, ! . )xllo|'' ofaecttont SI, 32, 33 and 34,
Town 11. Itangeli). . _ . "'I

nr_?_-?; ! and Jot itOf.it und mm fri. and sik. Ji-, 4 s?c' '\u25a0 Whole of sections 2, 3, 4 and.lM;.l', Lots ).:. ii, ].-,, 1(1 ,7 mia ? NWn N -v.-?S*o?__r_Vt*' B*'< -** Lois 20, 21, 22, \u25a0...:. .I,1?rt.f£WX Sections. WX NEK, Lois 11, 12..." V.;1,"'"' lli' W* MSK ""d Lots 17, 18, » 2i(;-I .'indja_eciion 7. NX, SEX tuid EX SWXsections. Who eof See! ion 9 NNy,'y, SVti *v I
isw-'ESSE* __* 10- *&__-_H-_*_S_Sl,'*?"£ SWH SWli Sao. is. i:NEK SIV!,, SX SWX Section IS. NWX See. 14NEK, "nd WX NWH Spctiol, ~ w, , y*;
_w_B_ NEii' Nw*' EXSEX and WXSW i, Section 17. Wholeof Section 18. Lots 12S_S? U',".n.d JfWntK Section 19. NE'i, W!i
Oou V 1 '-

E ?! 'S,'c,io" 2S W"<"" "' Se<"
sv fv?- 1 SHt'u"»22. NEK NEK, SX NEVir?' J S^.V;H SocUoll 23. Whole of See-SIS: SE*. and N!i SWM Section-r,

?V-' 4 N\\ M, and WX SWH Section 27. IVliolh?S»*, EX NEH Section 29. Lots il ,u,d.SJVI-4 and Lois 2S and 21 SWli Section 30i,H _ ST,01,1011 m 's! ' NWK.NW!*: SEM, St.,,'^V!L8? 's Sl''lioii32. NX NEit.SE1-., NEK
e*Wl_l|SJ T2-_ SteS"! M' W> « NW!--i aidri VV ii S\V '~, SEX SlVi Section 34 WX NEWS2y"! NW« _tulNW!<Sfc»fsXSLHSectionSo. EX.andSW-., Section 3ii 1,11:1',Town 10, Ranges.

awS'aS*.B?** Sw- 5- NWK liniNX Lot 2

ghW ; _£."<\u25a0? 0- EX, and SX Lots 1 and 2 Nw,iiP^i?6?; t' Whol'" of oi s, fj 1...1, 12, 1.1, 14, I_. lli, 17, 18, 19 28 21 ?"> "3 \u25a0>! \u25a0?-,MJand 2s. N|, ;, SEU and NeVsW',". SXIiM ?
N _! NW '" «K'l.u''dSWUSe?.SO. WXSec.SI. \Vlioleol'Seclioi,s32,33 34 and38, all 111 Town lfi. Kange 9 I

viS-l:M« a;id,NEii SV,' SWX Sec. 1 LOl 2?LS, SX SE* Sec. 2. "Whole of sec"
SecJ 'sf); ''"" S' "'H' VV!,i andWX SW-.

NE*4, NWX and NX SWX Sec. 17. ."whole of
§, E !&ISF-.a5a iF* *>\u25a0 W_olo of

MSectlo_«
0 v\vi iv '1 ? *?l 27 '. 2S a,ld 20, EX NEK Lot I
w" 1? NT-'i-31.' W110.,1' °'i Sections 32, 33, and' 34. I
Sw.at, a3lnTown 14, Banes, lo "'"' >: I
1 ir<?--{ E5i audLols 7 »ud s and SX NWX andLot 5 SEX und SWX Sec. 8. Whole ofSect i""S.I- Eotfi.WX.midLoltiSE'tiSec. 8. LotJ,. .E!4.' WX, and Lot 6 SEM Sec. 17. Wholet Sections Isand ltj. Lot 3 NEK, WX andLot?Ei?, 'SC,C,-,28 1 Lol ? NE «' WX. and Lot" Sl*Tv^i.2i-,,.Wllol '' of Sections 30 and 31. Lot ',NEX,I\X,and Lot 6SEX Sec. 32, all in Town.1,Kange 11.Whole of Section 1; EX Sec 2 Eli 101 \u25a0' InTWX See. 3. ivx Lot I.NWX Sac* i\V'\u25a0L, NWX frl., SWX, WX SEX Sec fi Lo, Vi,d 14 EX Lot 21, V$ Lot 2fN_X Lot lfi'~',' »«' , ?'l," 11 alld SEX, and Lois 22',",'MJ ; \--?,W>l Sl'c- fi- Eots 13, 14, lfib, 17 and lsis wUand Lots 19,20, 21 and 22 SWX

hob. 0 Section » SWX NEK and NWXW
i J NWH.WXSEX and SWX Sec. 10SHa^tSSti1- Wh Mv '""1 Sl' SEX

-ow NEK Sec. 13. SWX NEK See fi.hole of Sections lli, 17 and is. NX NEK LolNEK and LoU 13, 1-1, lfi, Ig 17 Hlld*£ J,',1.-','vvVseN^NE^; L5LI_^'*'»),nwx Lot 2"KJSS' 2s' N'-1 NWX, Lot 2 NWX Sec '1ot 1 NEK and Lot 2 NWX Sec. 22 Lot 1 NEK'inrrcs' 2NW "' vVM.JS. _Jota Towntbip I,'

WX Lol 1 and ijo, 2 NWX, und WX S!l" I0.1. Whole ot Sections 2,3 4 and a' \u25a0?\u25a0'!1 and 2 SWX See 7 Wholn at Itldll. WX NWX Sec. 12. 1:'

"and''NX NWX,'loi2 NWX

Up lti, Range B. ' I

iS\\ X Sec. 18. 'Whoteofl-c---ind 13. SX NEK aiKts.'. 5,.,' I

4 SEX Sec. 29. 'ex NEK iiiid

X, Lois!) and 10a'ndSX NWX, I

EX NBXJSX SE 1. I,,':'"\u25a0?

». LoU-' 6 and 6 cfEX aud

fi, in Town. IS, linage 11.

. Kaiitfe 111;:. lain!.-,. Lot, 1;1- uudu

stcliona'so, 21'as'33/24 2.1 :\u25a0\u25a0'

:<fi. M All in Town. 1: I

Idtwttemfl.artod In lb* SVIiNUa
raitw, except legal *d

a -j
i j ry

l yj,
a 00
6 60

? jo 00' ta ru,
, i( ((j

yearly Advertise.'abe mail*

S 10 10 21 33 9-~? 6
See", ioUOT*
EM iJ- KF* So«ec 20 Lot 4 -TE.s-X,llotSSE_BeS'
4 and NM NWX Set.
.ot 4 and If" mv.I.ot4and,\'{ NWWLotdandßrS nw3
*,I*U_4,_J?3e, J*n Town. IP, Range f«und Nk NU'k Se \u25a0n. 8 rind N* NWV
I « XLotfl, ___§}, nws
ngeo ' ' ''"" " "
SV/M Sec 0 Lot- 3W l-i Sec. ii. au in
Bade for parcels or
*se one hundred an,l
r-propotalbeforan
entente, of any kindir the Indians or 1.. i

pioiwsiils thereforIhe land rtinl for Ihe

' untold portion of
Atua* Indinn Trustrtlon of the Kansasion lyingoutside otthe hinds assignedthe tribe under iheMap
im'l by l In- diMii,
m ol' the amount <,rthe bind is awardedforfeited by the bid'ted the sii'm deno-i:>per party
tranamltted tonut-pentaapracticable

ash, or such certlfl-K_naa* trtbeof In-\u25a0ionerof Indian Al
li.tns. as are made
Won* of ihe amen-

treaty of March ISIl they were i««up,l'
\u25a0y be iuiii'liaserl en,,
rvali,,,, eommonu
lint portion ?i ihe
?eili oSieredfor sale? lieln in reject any
verl
I addressed to theAirs, and indors-ed
i I.ands." or "Bids

>\u25a0!? ~, .he

s areaccepted willas soon thereafter
:ch notice has beenis noi made to theif- ol the amottti,
ililwas made will

I maybe made innited Sinicb orsol-I by a certificate of*er; CommissionerI) C
?\u25a0 -'".tli dayofJuly
amicable,'!hev win

I upon.
Conunlaaioner.________

' ,l-n. je3?tJi.'.

IMIK SOUTHERN ABSOCIATION.-RAlfFL-for the lleneflt of the Widowa anj OrpbaLaathe Southern Statea. ' "DISTRIBUTION jto_M Kyta.Hu Just j.

|0 77 46 8 72 22 04 ie 23 63 24 36 N
»i»1-t--T_Mfir«.8W. UAmmmsr-jmt

Hb '" U._____j_t__,2g 71 981XI 36 8
Witnessi niy band, at RichmonrJ, Va., this 6th da,ol June, 18iI.
SIMMONS A CO., C.Q. TOMPKINSManagers. Commissioner

-_S_3?*_AlrH?! can lie purchasedfrom Capt W. I. DABNEY, at tho Brauch office Ni>Kleventh str.,et. one door from Main.
CITY DIRUCTORT.

T-t/__v? BUSINESS MEN OF RICH
.IT VV\u25a0 ~ Tne undersigned bas commencedtbe pub.ioation of a complete and carefullySSW_l_i?-5J_'X-8 DIRECTORY ofRICHMOND FOR 1871. It will contain th.name and residence of everymale person overil years of age within the city limit*, and thename and location of every business houseAlso, a complete oatalogue and description o!tbe public buildings, banks, courts, Govern-« 'ties Ac' Co'll 'ge8' cburches> newspapers,

tery feature necessary to make the mostplete DIRECTORY ever issued in thiscity will be incorporated into the workOur canvassers have nearly oompleted thalabor of comp. ing the names of the citizens,and will immediately commencecalling oa thabusiness men for their cards..? ot"°.P ireetories issued by Bold-one in1869 and the other in 1870_,re both so defecye as to have called forth universal Centura.Our book will be entirely free from tbis objec-tion, aa the utmost care has been taken to ».cure a PERFECT RECORD ?f our!ei,!_e_i.
One thousand copies of the work wilt baissued, and tbo rates of advertising Bxed so asto give every one an opportunity of being ac-commodated. B

wl!vftT_tH b - ">».»ery best ADVERTISINUI M_L)ILM in the city.Persons desirous of consulting us in refer-ence to their advertisements will please call ot
T_»V nnupt'e'v 1;!1* oliice of tne UIRECTORT COMPANY, No. Main streeL_J»»-Jt. B. W. GILIJB, Manager.

I ""~~"~~~ ~ \u25a0 " | \u25a0' ??

T OUT?Tills day, between 11aud 12 o'clock, go,,*-hill. "!mi".'J"" 1 l\tgh ta Kif,h '"I Clay, of"
r » , i^""0O!'[ lliCTi'- Thß finder wmlerewaiuad hy leaving Ihernal PIOIURaI STORI

Frank "n ****?«»» "'real, beineeu Main _ol

M-aßTliitM,
IT_ CHAtllf'v LODGE, No. 9, Ancient VSfaree a,..! Acceiiel Masons, are hereby «_,' /V\nioned to attend a stated meeting of their I 00.---at Iho M..OUS'HaII, on I.KBOAY KVRNINU j,^
_fJt_-l.i_fi: A,,a" "'?"tlauce is rtqaaattd a.ullii era for the enauilugyen- will !« electo'l
to lutet w'i'lb'u"'"'6' tMi*"" a'o ''fterualiy Invited

By order of the W. M.
»,_ ... W U D COMB SerietryRiclmmud.A Los7l. ADIB7I. Ie 0 _2,«

IIAIL.RUAIISS.

l. IOa
l
f
,iH?_I)i, KRKDERICKBBUR(! AND POTO-. J-1.?,?'"?? v, "CliO( GENERAL TIOBK'iAS.D PRKIGHI' AGENT, HICHMOND*Juar .', I*7l

!'ll'OUl',,vi' AND ATrHAO'I'IVh.
C'IIANOR o*' BCHKLULI--.

QI'ICKKa." 'IIMIC KVKR MADK TO NRIY VOhli
OLOU ONNK.JTIONB AND NO D_LA¥» HIHASIIINOTON!
THB- S?**** tilli June, the DAYJ TIIKOUiIII TRAIN of this company wiil 1,-avo ByrdI 2JJ dep it at 6'il A M dilly,luateurl of 12 16 p ,\jI Will arrive in Waahiuirfon al li.lo. Baltimore 2 It,
1 biladelpbiali::in, bbl New York 10.20 PMof H.name day

Other traius will 1,-are and arrive aaat preaentJ. B GENTRY,
.*_____ 0- T. k V Agent
P ICHMOND AND DANVILLE AND .I_DMO.NI'l\ K. R. OFKICK OP GENERAL TICKET ANDKRKia-T AGKJIT, RICHMOND, VA.,.lrjl»« 3,1871

MfKOIAL NOTICE.
Aliention ia called to tho change of tim* tf arrivaland departure ot tralna on tbis loal ou aud altarI JUNE 4th, IKTI.

.IXO. R. MAOMURDO,Ja6?lw Genera! Ticket and Freiaht Ageu*
I i

WAKTB.
\*J ANTED TO UENI-V KTORE-ROOM, ouTT Bread atreet,betse.u liflh und Niulh atreetaApply to t (s. BENKDIOTje 6?2t

?T» i small aaat HOUSES ara wauled,vv aud owuers ot si-.t'h can find resornaible cart-ful tenauls by appljiua >o THI.-l -irFICK.

T7IREB TO BOOK AGENTS.
APock6t Prospcciua of tb* best Illustrated Fami-ly Bible, published to both English and German,iti'iii"- 111l.le History, ie Analysis, 1/ar-ii"r y sua Uut... i \u25a0 iieii.. ~,., >et.f free'on appll.


